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R Tbo ('"pint") (lie NulMommtttet which
Went Meiigo '" Eieet Favorable,

Itei'oil on I lie Approprl-itlo- Illll-- A

rntitnr Aeetilenlnlly Ill-o- p hla Flunk on

the rimii r Ihe Chumliir The Chlneae
littii-li- n mil In "" Senate Tlio Effect

ol iln I III" Ilnntl InTe.tlcutlon,

VtVin N' l"" 10. Thoro Is crcnt
nun hi; H10 friends nnd promoter of

(liojr 1 ilruttlionnnoiineomonttlint tlio
wl,.Coiiiinlltioiin Appropriations, wlilch

wired tncotoClilcngo uml Invcstl-gat- e

tlio .million of niTalrs will submit a
--op.tt. It nppears tlmt tlio "Windy

Cltr" I c Pi" cititurod tho romtntttco upon
their mt il ttiorc. and proscntod tliom with a
ititcm titvvlilcli ostlmiitoB that tlio total

I tlio Valr will nccrottnto nbout $.'ttl.-000- .0

H 'I ho oxpondltiiroi nro estimated nt
jj ),( n.no 1, tlim hliowlnc n profit of
jl,l,i.noOii Tlio roturn-c- l

to Wiflilncton and It is
Mpi-i- l il tint thoi' vvlllborendy to mukotlielr
roror' t) tlio full cointnlttoo wltliin a low
jft)j It Is Mid that tlio wns
funnl'J impressed by tlio nlionln mndo by

tlim ir iurrt ot tlio Vair. but tlioro It room for
cdtlolsm lnaovor.il pnitleulu. For Inst nca.
tlio sul uiiniittco was not nt all pleased villi
tlio miinnBcment of tho Uurcau of Publicity

nl l'roniutlon. Thoy will probably report
tint brunch of thocntorpiNo ni oxtravnennt
,DJ of Idtlo vnltio from a business stand-
point '1 hoy claim. In fact, that It Is a promot-

ion biirMii that does not promote Thoro Is
jolni;tbo a spirited flcht over tho propo-aitlo- n

to pass tlio S.r.000,oo loin, which. It li
nm'crs' ml. tho Comniittco on Appropriations
frill rp 'ft f.vvo.ably to tho House. Homo of
tlioFititlarn.ind far Western men, v ho lino
net f rlvon Clilenso for Htonlliifi tlio Homo-tra- il

N itionil Convention, doel no that they
will prolans tlio cession to an Indellnlte uuilod
rather th m belli tho pissnso of the proposed
till 1! "I tho lilt, nion ot tbo l'uli are 'c

I t'l irrlvo liern within tho next two or
throe Ujslotrj lint! lobby the bill through
toi m'ss. Thoro Is a von decided opposition
In directions, and It remain 1 to bo
svn whether tho friends of tho measure nro
strung enough to ocrconio It. Tlio inilica-tieii- s

1110 that II will bo tho greatest ttruculo
cftlm session, n ml both sides lire prciarlnu
fur u Iour and desperate eneniroinoiit.

lorry Simpson and his "third party" frlonds
in Intismss linvo concluded that they must
hivoiin organ that will piny tlio t j lo of music
they can dinco to. To that ond a meetinc was
held In this city n few tieniiiKS utfo. nt wliloh
011I1 "third hurt). " meiiwoio present After
a sreiieiul discussion of tho situation, tliey

that the Jimmiiiit', tho limners' Alll-nn-

paper, is not In touch with tho "third
Ikito, and that, tlioreroio. it In necos-- c

iry to lme an utitliorlred orenn of
tho "third party" nt tho capital of
tlio nation t footer and eneouracn tlie now
moieniont. The paper Is to bo ftarted on a
iiipitnl stofl. ofslU.OlMi, and it was estiniatnil
tlntth.) Ilrst Issue will liaie nt least 'Jn,iX.O
suhhorlbers. Thoro was much discussion oier
tlio -- election uf an appropriate- name for tho
proposed uw in. anil this matter was left to u
committee ot three Mr. Simpson liecnmo
quite ancry when a facetious anti-thir- d part
luun Micijoeled that tlio lirimn iilm r would be

cnod n.nuo fur It. As an eIdenco that tbo
new paper Is to be the hated iinl ot tho

iinmriif thothiid I ally men hi Induced
li. X Duniiiui;. edlloi of That journal, to nereiit
thiicdltursliipnf tlm nuw entoipiise The date
of tho Ilrst Ishiui lmj not yot been determined
upon. Jeir Miripsnn and Tom ANatxnn. the
two third pint) lenders In the House, will also
insist In tho cdltuilnl department.

An acent of tlio Dennrtment of Jutico lias
been deslsnatod by tho Attornej-Ooner- l. at
the request ot Seen tniy Foster, to " Investi-
gate " Ml. W. I. Owen. .Sunniintendont nf

In an etrort to learn tho causo of
lliufricti 11 betiveen tho buporlritendeiit and
Assistant .Secretary oJtlioTieasury N'tttletun.
Mr. Owen desired th- - inestlcntlon. and
Secretary Foster thought him entitled to
It. TI'eeamlnatlon uta Gotornmtiit bureau
by an emploj 00 of nn outsldo department is an
ui usual thine, but Socretaiy Foster wished to
be entirely free from a suspicion of unfairness
or fai oritism. No matter w hat report Attorney-Uenorn- !

Miller's uyonts may mako thoio c in lie
little doubt thata new Superintend! n? ot

will soon be appointed mid Mr.
Owen rotircd to private life or truisforred to
nnothei Held of usefulness. Woethor ho is
right or wioiik In his controors with 'ton.

ettloton. It isn fact that tho biHlness o! tho
liniiilEratlon bin en u lias been so neglected
nud ilemoralbeil that a new man will bo re-
quired to set it straight. Mr. Owen Is nn
Inillma man. nnd wns joimerly nclereyinnn.
I ut it Is well known hero, neerthele'. that
President llnrrison feels that bo Is not
tho man for tho place lie occupies. Tlio com-
mittee tlint has been encaged for several
weeLspast Investlt-ntlni- r 1 llli Island affairs
U It Mitistlod that they had proved tho truth of
thecharirus upon which the Investigation was
bused when they mudn Assistant Secretary
lu'ttleton see tlio wisdom of :

tho department. They nro confident
howeve . that buper.ntendcnt Owon. too.
will nato to uo. nnd that then tlio
tills Island officials proper will como In
fertheattentlon of tocretary Tostcr. ester-dn)- 's

order of the ecretary dlcharKlni; Dr.
Towner and n bntch of less jiromlnent

Isoildeneo to tlio committeemen that
thoSecrftary is nwnio of tlio facts broucht
Blout by the IniestlpntliiK conimllteo nud
appreciates that they demand n thorough
ONcrlijiilIni; of Ulis island inanauomeut. A

tlio Investigators will no to
New nrk the present week, nnd tho taking of
ttMlmon), with tho aid of two n

buildini: experts, will bo rosumed.

Much interest Is felt as to tho probnblo
courso of the Senato Committee on (foreign
llelatiuns nn tho House Chinese Kclulon bill,
vhlch was reforrod to tl(,nt committee on
Wednesday. Stroni; efforts will bo mndo by
the I'aclllo coast Sonators, thioush Mr. Dnlpli,
vMioli a member of tho committee, to forcoa
PiYonble lepoiton Wodnesdny not. Fglllmr
in that, an attempt will doubtless bo mndo to

from Iirthorconsldora-tln- n

ol the hill, and to p.isb It through tho Hen-u- t)

M hurrah ote. Tlio Scott IWeluBlnn bill
ot 1KS.S, Wlls imsjod by both Houses without
retiTi'iuetutheCnmiiiltteoon ForelBn Affairs
111 eltlu r In. i. Of tho piesent members of tho
lnriicnlvutionst ommltteooftheHmato.Mr.
BlU'rraiin.tlw ( ha Irmun.i efusod to ote ono way
rtie "thereat he Scott Uvcluslon act, Frio

olJlnlno miiinanouncfid as uenornlly paired
with Oorinan ot Man land. Dolph ot
IJuvl of Minnesota, lllscoclc of Now York,

lrW '' Al.inniiiii. and (Iray of JJelaware
Vf Uafatoi of the pnssnsoof tlio bill, and
puller or South Carolina and Konnaof West
I1S1 "w"reunnouncid us conernliy paired

iiAliepubiiiMii senators, so tlierlows wornna dcllniteli a.eertnlued. Tho only threo
Xf'Mf.iiiit In tlin Smiatu nt that time uualnHt
SJiellll c.uao fioin Hoar of Massachusetts.
frnof(iiinri:lu. nnd Wilson of Inn.i. Hut ny.w Hi .nl uiu'ed In tho previous
J. Hi".1."" ,,,l' ,llllt Lhlim Imd

j nitieod to a treaty covoilns'lis Uliuhtlons contained in tho bill.
d onl withheld its iiitilleatlon of tlio treaty

v.'!""'"' si'iuovorliil ainonilments Inserted
"illiuj-iiiati,-

, 'J ho present mousureis nuinli
uoiu dnihtie Fan I has no mieli iiuasl-treat- y

'"' iiil had llin siott bill. In thodobato"tie'i 'It hill Mi, Mien 1111 said that no ono
youii isl Hi M'lWei nt CuuuiusH tomalcoalawlorth 111' lie s.ifity.nwn in violation of aWat), I hi- - piupii-iti- was, however,

i,j. ,iM uit, nundry (iiiallllciitlons.
JiUJi m iy possibly bo held tu eteludo tlio
WnliiiK meusuio Irom tliu operation ot tlmtyiiticii n .

AuriMicy exists In n fat eonsulato In Fnn-lnJl- n

leasonoftho resl'natluu of Mr, Jolin
Jurrut of l'eiinsvhnnia, Consul at lllrmltu;-m-

enlury ij $'.',r,(i(la jear. and tlio
inake tbo place w irth nl rait vjoim)

jpire, Mr, Juriott, hnwevei. atter Ihreo leiirs'fNOone. In tho smokj eitj of liirinliiuli.uii.
'"ij.c an to tho eoneluslon that he in. fern tliuHum Liereltv of Plltshurjli, nml ho. will re.
Jin.e hi, .,1,1 piiien with the 'I in I'lat.i and

I '"itt .mi Munufactuilni; at
i k.uii inliod salary of s.trtjo a .,ir foi

llvi. ve.irs. I.earnlnt! of the vacancy
.''jUnin II. n" i'olsoni. Consul nt tliuueiuh- -
Wrlnu.,v , ,si,iileld, Imstonedtn pul lulh
Ml'ili'iiM n for pioinotlon. It l 11111b ihloml,V J';Mr tint ho bus been notllled that Ids
"PPII 'ti a huh receive I too late, and that thell)liitiii..ni d Mr. I'll us Fluid. Jr., to tin. vn- -
"acylns bne'i pructlc.illydotormlnod upon.

Tli'Te wa,anninilbtnK unioportod Inridont
"toHfrcnut the othei day, nt about tho tlmo
" Ibpr - ntitivo Funston ol Kansas was
Ret,1"' llU i"111"11"00 l""ln House In rospnet
A,l "'"''ftlPlillnanttliu Capitol restaurantltltisiilfd,i,l Senator 'oiiMofltliose, b) theR.' Hiiaer.ited In tliIUt coniplnined of by
7s.li "'" "",' Wiis mnkiiiu' for tlio Clerk's

' bitl, ,',',!'.! " tloii. Ills neare-- t route led
Hutu ?",1ll"!I,'Mts ofSeuitorH Morgan anddi.1

f "rBim'3 desk was nv rh uiu-- w it h
I?mI, "i 'l"';iiiiiV"t" lolntliic to Ids sllier

cutuI'V-"11""- 1 " "dills coattalU, so as to
. wrrow a nut!i us possible. Asliodid

in,A il!1 n,M,k' "Hod with some brown llanld.
fell to tho floor and brokowlth a resoundlnu
crash. Tho.Konator colored up. but without
turning his bend to survey tho damages or to
assume responsibility for tho Incident went
straight ,nn. A nimble pngo sprang to tlio res-eu-

picked up tho piocos.. and mopped tho
floor. 11

Cnmdon of West Virginia has
concluded that ho will not nntngonlro thoro-electio- n

of Senator Faulkner, nnd ho la horo
now to Inform his frlonds of thnt fact While
there Is u friendly fooling for the
throughout tho Utatn. tliero Is nlso o.gonernt
sentlmontin favor of giving (senator raulkner
mother torm in recognition ot Ids vnlunblo
servlcos to tho party nnd to the btnto ti
connection with tho defeat of tho lorro bill.
Tlio part ho played In that runtnorablo con-
test Is familiar to nil who followed it closriy.
nnd tho iJomocratlo party In West Virginia
roallro thnt ho can arouso moro onthuslnam
nnd command a larger vote than any other
mun In the Mate. The, party organization In
WestMrglnia Is now in splondid condition,
nnd a factional tight over tho Seniitorshlp
might ondanger tho success of tho Democrats
In the coming election. With united forces
nnd harmonious action all along tho lino, tlio
Democrnts expect to carry tho stato by nn In-

creased majority nnd return a solid delegation
to tho Fifty-thir- d Congross.

Thoro Is a strong sentiment In tho army at
tho present tlmo that nil appointments should
I'O by seniority of rank, as In tho navy, in
which case tho vacnnt Brlgndlor-uonernlc- y

would havo been bestowed upon Cob Oeorgn
I Andrews of tho Twenty-fift- h Infantry until
his retirement nnd then upon Col. Frank

hentnn of tlio Remind Infantry. The coming
vncnncyln tho ofllce of the Adjutnnt-Oenera- l
of tho army would go to Col. ltobert Williams,
nnd so on down tho line, giving ovory ono who
ltv es long enough a fair rhnnoe.

Ono of the suhjocts which aro llkoly to como
before tho Sonato during tho coming wook
will bo the proposed constitutional amend-
ment providing for tho election nf United
States henntnrs by n direct vote of tho people
Mr. Chnndlei has given notlco of an Intention
to speak ngninst this proposition
After that it will go to thoCommlttoo on Ju-
diciary, which lias nlrendy prepared, through
a a bill favoring the measure.

cm ...
How tlio Ilnslnr of MiiklnB It I Now

Contliictrd In Thin fMte.
Therolsn wlllnw-shndo- d mill pond In tlio

lolling co'ititri on tho north shore of hong
Inland wheio boys go nftor school to nnglo for
catfish nud Minnlos. Hills covored with

blApe down to its edges on tlirco sides,
nnd on tho fourth the water which tumblos
over tho dam 1 tins northward tluough a deep
rnvlno grown with scrub birch. From a sent
on the dam tlio angler looks down on tho roof
ot nn old ono-stor- y mill with moss.grown
shingles, and ou a largo overshot water
wheel which creaks as it turns. Small moun-tul- n

ranges of npi les 1110 hoaped on
a level bosldo tho mill, and down tho
winding road comes a two-hors- o wagon
loaded with russots. Such, at least. Is
tho scene In Soptombor.whon tlioapplo hnr-vost- ls

pressed into cider. It Is further en-

livened by tho country boi s who scoop up tlio
fresh juico in their hollowed hands as It runs
through tho trough from press shed to storago
house.

bucli mills can still bo found in this and
neighboring States, but thoy nro not near-
ly so common as thoy were tvvouty

yeirs ngo. Tho production of elder
lias increased enormously slnco then:
but modern methods and machinery havo
robbed tliu cider mill of much of its

These dais jou can buy
and sparkling eider over tho bar. nr havo

it borved nt the tables of tho best city hotels.
It Is no longer ldoutilli.il with the country, but
the.oaro few men wlmdo not. wherever thoy
happen to put tho glass to their lip- -, cntch
with tho aroma a vivid phtuiu ol willow-skirte- d

mill ponds rushing luco was und
uutumnfollase.

New lork suito makes tho b"stcidor In tho
world, lboorchaids of New Jersey und Con-

necticut aro not fai behind, but they tnko a
second place nevertheless. It is ln the coun-
ties bordeitng tliu Hudson, nnd in tho north-
west, near tlio lakes, that the apple acquires a
inelkw llavoi that no other soil can equal, and
whom tho piesed juico ripens Intonlspnrk-ling- ,

fragrant beverage wnich commands a
higher tuico than any other. Tho I'.blHj mills
ol this State send their barrelled and bottled
products to every other Stale in the I'nion. t"
South Amcrlci. nnd to Luropo. New York
cider can bo bought all over the civilized
world.

Tho development of tho modern cider mill
has been accomplished rapidly, nnd is due to
tills same superiority of tho Now York product
and tho demand which it has created. Cider
making is no longer one ot tho Incidents of
fin m life. Tho furmer no longor puts together
u rough grinding and pressing npnuratus and
hitches to it his treadmill ln ordei to produce
each autumn juico enough for tlio family
drinking ond the family vinegar. Cider mnlc-ln- g

is now a great Industry. Capital has en-
tered tho Held. Lnrgo establishments hnve
sprung up nil over the htato. each cupnblu of
dealing with many thousands of bushels of
npplos ovury fall. Labor-savin- g machineiy
has beon dov Isod. Steam powor bus supjilunt-e- d

the wator wheel. Millions of dollurs havo
beon investod upon which cider is earning in-
terest nnd handsome prollts.

When tho New York farmer nowadays gath-
ers his apples he flr- -t sorts out tho nrimo fruit
fm tho market. This ho sends Into many
States, for our apples, as does our cider, lead
tho world. Thousands of barrels go to 8outli
America, for tho npplo is tlioro esteomed a
gieator luxury than the bunana. thootange,
und the guuvn. Tho restof his crop tho farmer
sends to the cider mill, but this necessitates
another sorting, for tho best manufacturers
require u certain stundnrd ot fiult for
tho manufacture of their high grades
of cider. The unrlpo nnd stunted fruit
Is dovotod to vinegar. The apples

to the noarost mill ln groat tvvo-tor-

wagons, nnd nro there dumped Into
storago buildings, wbjire they aro measured
nnd inspected. Thff mill ovvror puys tlio
fiirmora price which varies with the quality
and tho condition of ills fruit Condition is
now regarded as un Important consideration.
In tho old dais tho juice of decayed fruit wus
thought ns good as any. Now such fruit is re-

fused or thrown away. This in another reason
w by mills of great size and high power are re-

quired, thnt the enormous quantities of apples
received within n period of a fovv weeks muy
bo disposed of without delay and consequent

Tho process of elder making line not
changed. The fruit is ground and pressed
just as it used to be. except for tho uso of

mnohlnery. Tho mash or pmnleo Is
not pressed dry any longer, however. His
only pressed so lone as the sweetest juico
runs and bofore there is any danger of mash-
ing the seeds and adding tholr flavor to tlio
delieato elder, hater on this pumice Is pressod
again nnd tho juico run Into othor recoptaclcs
for tlio making of vinegar, l.nch busliel of up-pi-

is expeoted to produce about about throo
gallons ol cldornnd ono of vinegar.

Wlioro tho great improvement in manufac-
ture Hen Is ln tho treatment of theiuico. lie
muddy cider of tho o mills and tho
furmhuuso llresido Is a thing of tho past Our
cider now is ns clear as ambor. nnd. when

has done, its work, foums und
sjiiirklos as delectably as tho finest cliniri-pagn-

The most suntlmenta will have to
iidinlt that tho bovorngo which s passed him
ov er tho city bar possesses a delicacy of flavor
und n bouquot which has nocounterpnrt in hlo
roso-tlnto- d recollections of boyhood. Many
experiments In rcllnlng tlio rnvv juice havo

ln tho universal adoption of rollnlng
sand, through tills tho juice is pussed as
through n (liter, nnd comes out clour as crystal

tinted llko sunshine. When bottled, how- -
"or. it throws down n sediment just as all

wines do. which Is Imperceptible except whon
the liquor Is stirred, as In pouring, whon h
slight muddlness again ocom b u nlu nt.
For enrs tho mauufaeturers labored to llnd a
remedy for this. Wines oie allowed to stand
for months until this sed went Is depesltod,
when thoy nro decanted with Inlln to euro into

This methodtlieir
would work ""a effectively with elder, but It

nn expend turo "f time and euro In-

consistent with tlio cheapness of the 'beverage.
Finally it was found that tho Introduction
0 In small quantity of carhonlo acU gas. as In
soda wator, produced the deslr-'- d result. A

the very host elder Is treated In
way? but there nio brands long famous

v'iioto mnnufueturcrs prefer tho slight muddl-msht- o

ho introduction of a foreign ninttcr
01 en so healthful us cnrbonlo add g.is. S 01 ne

best carbonated elders arc udvortlsed
up!' the label of each bottle, so tlmt no ono

drink without knowledge.niny popularly supposed tlmt olderIt was onco
could not be kept " or unfernientod,
without tlio tntroduct on of some, f'l"'' "',It was at ono tlmo vvlduly rubilshod
from the slaughter houses would ttccom ,,1 sli
this rosult.und was so used byinat "ifui'turorH.
und this fact Intel fered for a vvlillo ill the
spread of eidor drinking As a fact, elder Is

kept sweot for an Uidoflnltoporlod.andh.it
merely by seiiliiig tliu fresh lulvv.
Apple juleii contains, sugar and boco 03

"haul" only when this sugar changes Into
alcohol. Ilutltroquliesthe netlon of tho n r
to.icciiinpll-hthlhohaiige.n- when cidui is
botth d sweet It will romain so. I orfoclly pure
sweet cider can always lo bought. A swb t
eidor carbonated so tlmt It foams llko ohom-pagn-

but absolutely rmB

Jong been on tho market and Is one of tho
most, famous brands. ( 'hnmpagno e der. so
called. Is nothing but refined hard elder. It-i-

not true thnt spirits of any sort aro added to
make clmmpnsno elder, Tho sweot JUlco s
sliupiv allowed to htind until the sugar
clio'iL-n-s to alcohol, of which about three per
cent's usually developed. Thon It Is bottlod.
home f imoiiH 1 luiaip igne ciders contain nllltlo
cm bouic add Ran. Utliora aro bottled w. Uhout

GOSSIP OF THE RUNNERS.

'THE JiOAllD Of VOSTtlOT. M7.M.VS BVST-AES-

AV SOT ilVXCOJtllK

The rnmon Itnle of Bee. 9S Must Stnml-Homfth- lnx

Ahnnt 4h Horses In the SSIiitito

of Louts Klnnrt Co. Trlilun, Pick,
nlclier, Kloeklon. nnd I'ntion In I'lne Fettle

Mr. Appleby'" Form-T- he IlnnJIcnp
nnd the Fntnie Mnrhet-T-ho On.

tnt-l- .TocUey Cub's Meetlnir,
Tho most lmportnnt hnpponlng In tho turf

world during tho past wook was tho mooting
of tho Donrd of Control on Thursday, when
Messrs. lhvyor. Lawrence, nnd Wnlcott repre-
senting tho llrooklyn nnd Coney Island Jockoy
Clubs nnd tho Monmouth Park ltaclnc Asso-

ciation, ngroea to enforce, enrry out, nnd sus-

tain all rulings of that body. It was n facor
for tho outlaws, who all ulong hnio nrguod
thnt tho famous rulo of Dee. L"J would bo re-

scinded, and proves tlint tho moinbors ot tho
Hoard of Control aro madoof tho propor ma-

terial, nnil that tho legltlmato turf Is safe In

their hands.
Tho announcement spread constornntlon

among tho horsomen on tho hilltop, nnd
visions ot thousntid-dollii- r purses that thoy
could havo won must hnvo Unshod before tho
oyo3 of Messrs. heigh, llrndloy. McCormtck.
Shields, nnd others who havo more than hold

their own during tho summer months nt tho
legltlmato tmcks ln 1 oars past Tho hilltop
followors hnvo nil winter boon willing' to
bet that tho ban would bo removed.
Throats of vongennco against tho hoard
of Control nnd tbo trneks It represents,
particularly Monmouth Park, nro now
numerous, but 110 fears nio ontcrtnlncd
ot serious difficulties. Peter DoT.icey Is

assaying that lie will close Monmouth
Park, but 11 nu.nbei of pool room keepers who
were with tho Park tow room-kee- p r in IiIj

light against Ornvesend nnd r.liKibctli '.Y
that they will not support him If ho o ens Ills
bnttorles on Monmouth, ns the grievance Is of
a private nature, a littlo deal in Cnlciuo I

In which DoLnceyciimuiiiit second best,
being tho thorn In his tide. l).'l.,nei, how-

ever. Is not hnlf as bad as ho Is re d.

Attlio preparation- - nio unih 1 w.n at Mun- -

mouth Park, and the track and grand stand.
stables, nnd other nnvillarles "t this gnut
courso are being overhauled and pul In pi if'-e- t

order. Thouiisishtlv buildings iiimi tne new
hotel aro In tho course of lemma1. 11 ilnni
teams and 11 score of men tenting down tlio ,

old house whon a reporter of Tin. Si's d'ovo
nlong tho Occnnpnrt toad on Satuidiiy list.
The roid is being lived, too. and when It is
llntshcd will bo graded and asv,-- , llkiq t

in Monmouth county, which is famous tor Its
roads. Tho residents of tlio towns tu art he r.ne
track nro in the nuiu great 11 pleased with the
prospects of 11 sucios-tu- l .i-n'i - -- iut at
Monmouth, nnd the tradesmen ( l.itu itnwn
nnd Oeennport. whoso patr uuige has in p -t

jenrs been from lilting men. and vilin lost ,1

great deal of mnnci la- -t sei-o- n when the
track wnsclo-e- d. saytli it anotlier k.i '

tlou would 9urlousl affect muni ot th.-- tium-be- r.

Tho farmers who found n naly umi'.it
for their produce commend the pulu of Jlr.
Wnlcott.

The horses training nt Monmouth aie very
forwird. and if rii'ini! began t tliey
would win tnoie than tholr share o' the nrlu-- .
n eandblnto tor the Metropolitan Handicap to
bo run at Morns Park on He oration Day
having worked a mile In 1:17. The "Id course
over which the horses tinin Is in superb

'1 wo weet s ngo '1 m--. Si's told how the
horsosintlio-trlngs- of Mes-r- i- lioile.V Little-llo-

and Maicus Daly were taking their
work, nnd the-- o - notlilns now tw
concerning them eseot.t to sny tint .hibil.
owned by 1 harle- - I.ittl"l'oId..lr.. will probably
stand training. The horses owned l.v 1 otils
Stuart A Co are trained by houls-.tiiarl.- -- o
comfortable homo and stables .it Oeennport
are only a five minutes' walk fiom the old
course. Mr. Stuai t has eight acres in all. It
is a model place. '1 ho handsome lawn extend-
ing the entire front of the prnpert shows that
spt ing is here, the grnss being as green as In
Juno, while tho cnrli shrubs and flowers are
putting forth their leaves and blossom- -. 1 he
horse', which are tho jpint projiort) oN.ucien
II. Appleby, tho n bookmaker, and
Trainer Stuart, aro all In good shape.

Tristan, the conqueror of Tennv In tho Me-

tropolitan Handicap last car. and the holder
of Patron, win-no- r

of tho Ciirtnret'Handlenp at Moins lark
la-- t summer: Pleknlcker. a smashing thne-yoir-ol- d

hist year, and giving promise of I eing
11 better and tho handsome and
speedy Stockton being tho chief irembeis of
tbo string. It will bo remembered tint when
Tristan ran the mile and 11 furlong at Morris
Park In l:.rl'. he ruptured one ot tho
muscles in tho inner Dirt of tlio thigh,
nnd nlthough he received tho most nirp-fu- l

trcutmont the stanch sou of Uleneu
could not bo trained again in IK il.
So far tills sprlnjhogoosas sound as a dol-

lar, nnd If bo should stand tho final work
necessary to koy him up for some of the
early spring handicaps, --omobody will know
that thoro has been a horse ruie. Iristnn Is
essentially a hnndlcnp hor-- e: tho faster tho
pace from tho start the hettei he like-i- t. His
raees have been consistent, und Ids owners
havo reason to be proud or such a horse to
place at the held ot their stud when his
turf career Is at un mil. His feet and
legs nro ns sound as on tho tlrst div
ho woio n saddle, nnd ns thn Gnch: stand
training for ears. Tristan has alongcnreir
beforo liim. narrmg a breakdown. He Ins
worked along ntvvo-inlnut- o till" nnd shows no
sign of weakness. The to la t
year nro visibly wasted, but thoy are nut soie,
and Stuart thinks bo will Hand. A very rich
liny 111 color, with black I'oints, nml well made
nt every point, there are few better looking
imrsos in training thnn Tristan.

In the stall adjoining Trlstun is Stockton,
tbo peacocky son of Spendthrift and Doubt,
who us a yenrling cost a gronl deal ot money,
but never c.imo up to expectations, although
holms won a number of good races, nnd lias
boeu a fair handicap horse when tho weight
was not piled tw high. Hoi-o- f much lighter
mould than Tristan. There Is n strong! ond
of affection between 'Iristnn und Sto-kto- n.

nnd Stuurt Is of the opinion that they eould
bo turned looso In tlio sanui puddnek without
harming each othor. On tho race troek or
walking thoy are together, and plnifully ulp
at ache othor. Stockton, when asked to cantor,
usually kicks up his heels, but ho does not do
this when Tristan is noar. for fear, with an

human, that ho would hurt Ids
companion. The mnkoa great
other, and snend a great deal of theii t lino
looking nt each othor out of tho doors of tin Ir
stalls. Tho boy having Stockton in chnrgo
sn s that tlio horse con do anthlng hut talk.
Picknleknor. tho ginnt son of Imported Mi,
Pickwick nnd Shamrock, bus wintered remurk-nbl- v

well, and now stands over HI hands 'J
inches high. Ho is a very taking borso.
eitlior 111 his box or on tho track,
his development behind tho paddle bolng re-

markable, giv lug tho obsorv or tbo true easnn
of hisnbllityto negotiate a heiivy truck. His
speed as a throo- - eir-ol- was remarkable, as
ho ran a mile ovor Morris Park better than

nud won so bnndllyth.it in the opinion
of good judges tin could havo run at least a
see ind faster had lio Loen urge I. Ho stands
Willi ills legs welt under him. and they 111 n of
tho broadest nnd flattest kind, honking ut him
ou cannot help regretting that .Mr. Pickwick
was not spared to tho stud torn few years long-
er. I'icknlcker nnd u threo-vo.ir-ol- d that lias
novor faced tho starter bolng royal-lookin- g

horse-- , while the duuglitersot tbo
son of Hermit nleo hnvo raro slo and give
promise of becoming groat brood mams, one
of thum in Mr, Applvoi's stud beluga roial
mare. Patron, or the Putrlinonyeolt.ns ho, was
callod until ho won n big handicap
last season as a Is owned
by Trainer Stuart exclusively. A slow
beginner ns a he nlwnvs cnmn
with a rare burst of speed at tho llnlsli, nud
was beaten for many valuable stakes by mil a
narrow margin, ration has grown into n
splendid specimen of thn thoroughbred. Ho
stands fully sixteen hand- - iiiiduu inch high.
He Is not leggy either, mid there will be few
better looking tluoo-)car-ol- nut this jear.
A groat slushing stridor, with u'dllt to
go on, it will bo surprisltu If Patron
is not nn important factor In somo ol the ileli
three- - ear-ol- stakes. Tho In
Mr. Stuart's stilng urn u nlio lot. the pick of
tiio basket lining tho bay colt b Stratford, out
of Mlniiln Andrews, tho dim of Flkwood. A
rnr" made one, It to pick a flaw in bis
make-u- a back tint Is n tulle sw.Ui il being
tlioonli vulnerable point, to tho wrllet sway
of thinking, let Teuny was swaied to 11

mnrki d decree, and liouasu gieat laeo horse.
The race lu all shapes, 'I lie black llllyby

of Dolinku Is ono of tho long, low
kind, built on speed lines. Tho Ally hi Stock-
ton Is asd.iluty as n piece of Sevres, but bho
can gallop. In color nnd conformation bho
greitl

Mr. Stuart takes n si eat deal of pleasure
In Ills dilving liorsos, and no man owns a
tnoro stilish pair. Judge, a gray gelding b
Hambrlnn, hire of Delmarch. one. of la- -t year s
sensations on the trotting turf Hint Stuart has
owned tor n number of yenrs. nml that
trotted n mllo last yenr In 'JH'S ut Patk-vlll- o

Farm without special propnmjlnn, Is tho
nigh horse, nnd ho drives exceedingly, well
with Marksman, a foiir-our-o- grnv guiding.
by n son of Hniubrino. purohasod In hontueky
last fall. Thoy can spend 11 ehut and
nelthorweursa boot or wcit'lit..

Tho lovely homo of h. O. Appleby, Is only a
rifle shot freni MonmouthPnrk.onthnSlirott-s-huryroud- .

Fowporsons know that Mr. Apple-
by has there two royally brod stallions und
over twenty brood maros, and that thoy uro
the nuclous of n stud that will snino day be ns
well known as llrookdulo. Fulrvlow. Ilancoc is,
nrany of tliontliorgient nurseries of thornugli-bred- s

Tho stallions uro Tureo. by hlngllslier
I nnd Kalsht ot bv i;IU. lurco In

a rovat-lookln- g horse, full nf 'quality,
and Mr. Applol.y, should exhibit him nt
tho coming horse show. Knight of hllorslle. Is
u horse of much power, but ho lncks tho finish
of his companion. Among tho brood mnrosnro
Almy, Dladom, Moss Hose, Olltipa. and other
mares of notet Tliero nro severnl roils frisking
niinut with their dams-- , one by Tristan out of
Miss Prlmroso being tho llnoM tho writer hns
seen In years. A learllng by htilghtof hllorsllo
out of Moss lloo would pnss tor n two-yen- so
Inrgoiind well muscled Is he.wlille the yonrllngs
by Tureo nro all smoothly mndo nnd have size
enough to warrant tho assertion that they will
bo raco horses. Turk, ono ot the best horses
running on tho Hill at present. Is by Tnrcc
On somo future occasion n more extended no-

tlco of tho thoroughbreds nt Mr. Appleby 8

farm will nppour In The sun.
President Jnms (1. K. Lawrence- of the

Coney Islnnd Jnckoy.Club. whoso fertile- brain
gave us thn Futurity and tliu Hcullrntlon
Mukos. hns framed tho following races, which
will bo placed on tho programme fnrtho spring
meeting nt Shoopslioad liny next June. Tliev
nro alt ovor-nlg- ovotits. nnd owuors and
trainers will oplirocbito tho departure from
the stcreotypod conditions prevulcnt for such
races:

Mnlilen luire Xn -A meeptvlie rnr tsnrenroldi
nr $jr,cAeli. ritti Sl.tniOsilika of ulilcti K'0 tr tli
neennil amttloototlie tlilM ljrliu- - which bn
never been Mnrr.l llitf mile.

linlitflt ICare Siv 2 A weepntskeii ef $30 elicit, with
(1 S,(l mlileil, nt which tS.TO In the fi--i nn I itti I $1TO tn
the IhlnlJ torlinr8i.il whlell ho never bfflt iUreil tnr
inr run ttitlnii rnee n 1, inni.r tit race .So I to
earrv 4nunitaextra! IHeriirloiii(

vtntdeu Hare n n- -A Swielttulesnr $15 enett, with
SI r.'SlnaJrit. ut which SMKiiotlia eetnn I. nntl J.V) t
the third, tnr tinrtta which Mavo nevir tietn place.1,
exreiniuttlii rata utieortu Tha wumerot either 4
peunili extra, ut Loth 7 pountli. Three tiiarter ot a
mtle

F.ntrlos for tlio rich Sea and Sound Stakes
offered by the New York Jockey and Coney
Island Jockey clubs for foils of lrtlHI. now two

ears old, will close on Monday. .May 111. wit 11

Secretary Henry 0. Crlckmore. club house.
Morris Park. Wostchestor, and Samuel h.
llork. clerk of tho course. Coney Island Jockey
Club. Fifth avonuo and Twenty-secon- d street
Now York.

Tho Sea nml Sound Isaqundruplo event, nnd
is run for tvvlcoat two jonrs old and twice nt
throo years old. Tho first division will bo run
ntlho uutuniti mooting of tho Coney Island
Jockey Club, and the socond oyer tho Morris
Park course of the Now York Jockey Club at
its rail meeting. Next year the d

divisions will no decided nt the spring meet-
ings o'tiio clubs mentioned nbove.

D.igonet won both of last v ear's divisions,
nt'id bydoinc so incurs a penalty, but Picks up
an ovtra Sl.UDOfor his owner. Mr. John Hun-to- r.

Should D.igonet win n third Mr. Hunter
w ill bo l (KJO richer, nud should the blnck son
ifTromont nnd Fair by an lIiiiiico get
Inline in fniiit in all four tho emolument will
begreil. to uuy candidate mak-
ing nt loin sweep. ,.,,,..,.

Mte'itlon Is n sub-s- t
ili linn i f S1UU. only i.'O fuifelt. entltks a

lini-- ei t stnt t for nil or any of tho rates, to
".tile'i the joe'.ovt lub add --dO.lXX), with a

i ot more.
lieoige Miililloti.il of Mlddleton A Co.. lo

Wit 'I wi'iitv-oight- h streit, report n -- teulv
ti ton ige for the Mi tropo'.llnn and Suburban
Handicap, and daring tlio past week several
henvi commissions were hud. In tho Metro-po- ll

.in hi Tosi.i. hlvonln. loseinlte. nnd
Port'diete' weinpliyed.whllenl irgecntnmls--lot- i

on Iout.in i knocked Ills in li o down from
f0 to "J", to 1. The snmohors. was also plaied
fm the Su nit nn. the odds being reduced
fri.'ii'J'lto l.'.t 1 1. F.verybook in town got a
eoii'iin Ion on the big colt. Westerners are
put I lug some mono n Teuton for tint subur-b'tn- .

nnd M.idstone, T urnnnieiif, Sallle ll

ind. and Tilstuti nio tiolng backed for the
tnmernee.

ihe nth Ices from Morris Park nro to
tho ellect that 1 enny Is not ns lame as be was
n week ago, nnd Snip Donovan Is proving thnt
he Is it wl7nnl nt his business. Ho occasionally
lireor.es Tenny an eighth nt a moderate gait.
The Suburban - evidently tho race
for which every effort will bo mndo to
get Tenny toady, as it is for tlt.it event
that Pul-lfe- money is on in the future
hnuks For the ltroiklti Hnndlcnp Phil
Howell quotes I.ongstreet a strung favorite at
i. to l. while "full" is marked cippibito Ter-rill-

s name. Hu-s- Is at I., to i, and
Tenn 1.

T lie meeting of tho Ontario Jockoy Club,
whli h he-'l-

ns nt Toronto on May shouhl bo
asut.ee-- -. A fe.it urn "f the sport will be the
or iss. country evtnts foi liuntors ridden by
gentlemen, members of nny respectable hunt
club in Canada or the t'nited States.

Members ot hunt i lubs shouhl toimniinlcato
with Mr. T. C. PuttoHon. one of tho

tho Ontario Jockoy Club forfull par-
ticular.
llKLOKO nilEAKERS O.V JHE WHEEL.

Tvo or I'natnna's Crnik rijcii. nnd Their
lerlormiinees.

There wero many notablo aehievoments
upon tho foreign raco tratks last season, but
r.r5Tg the v irinuff rords m nlbval Unround
riders Me-sr- s. It. h. l'do nnd M. - Holbein
nro credited with somo of the most important.
Wliilo o riders mo discouuto-na- n

'cd in this country, they nro immen-cl- y

popul ir abroad. Tho X itlon.il Cyclists' Union,
tiio wheelmen's governing bod in F.nglnnd,
hold fifty-mll- o triek ami to id championships
ever Oir. Thon. the tracks and roads
abroad are better than In this country.

'J he large nuiiitim of fast rideis In I.nglnnil
causes spirited ilv.ilry inning tbo men
throughout the sea-u- n. 'Ihe inajorltl of the
cratk mlers in Furopo cnnllno tliomselvo- - ex-

clusively to track atul path rating. and Messrs.
File and Holbein urn experts on both. At-

tempts at record- - aro made moro frequently
in hoghind thin in .Vmenci. The system of
pii"eniiking nluond is t erfect. which is a great
liulp to tlio record breukcrs.

it. I. rpK.
Ik T, Fdo Is quite a young rider In compari-

son with such cracks as Osmord. Mills, and
l'urnlval, but hi- - petforuir.nces on tho raco
tint k are equalli us Important ns any of tho
nbiivo Ihors. File Ilrst commenced riding in
the days of the ordinary wheel, but until tho
s ifel v machine became popular showed no re-

markable spend. After adopting tho safety as
bis favorite, betook to racing, and rapidly

into tint front i.inks. It wns In 181N)

tlint ho llrst gained prominence. During thnt
v ( ar he won twenty-eigh- t prizes. Ijist season
lio won over slsty pi ires and created forty-thre- e

world's records. Ho lowered tho llram-al- l
I.ano lecord, and was second to Osmond in

tlio flfty-mi- li V 0. C. championship last Octo-
ber. Last fall he bioko the flfty-mll- o road
reeotd. covering tho .IMnncu In - hours
24 minutes 44 seconds, which was
n i retunrk.ililo font. II" has covered
twentv-thro- o miles Inside of thn bom,
fortv-fou- r miles In two lnurs, nnd sixty-thre- e

mllos Insldo of three hours, nil record per-
formances. F.1I0 lovored llfty miles on tho
path In.U liotiu 17 minutes 1 seconds,
which stnnds in thn world's record. I'nllke
most, racing men. he enn famlllarlo lilm-e- lf

ns handily to tint k ns path work, l.tloisa
groiitliondli'iipilder. He dislikes loafing, und
believes tliu proper way to raco Is to go tho o

distance.

Jt. A 1I0I.I1EJK.
M. A. Holbein is n o champion.

Ho lias lowered, tlinn and time ngaln. all tlio
e record III l.nulanil.

bo rotlo ' miloH In -- 4 hours. Ho
bollousthut bo can cover 41)0 miles In tho
sutnn tlmo under favorable circiimstutices
On llio tricycle Hoiht, In Istjulto a 11 pr. hast
July lio rod" 100 miles on tlio Grout North
Itoiitl in il hours .1 minutes "il seconds. In
twelve hours ho has covered 171 miles on
tho trio rle.

lloth of tlieso inch nro now preparing for
record-breakin- g peiformancos this tpring.

Nn other ratlrnsit la the wnrM snproaehei the Saw
iirLent(aliutliei.'vdau4 vuiufon v Pi truln- i-

Growing
More Liberal
That's what tho human

raco is doing particularly
the American part of it.

Thoio aro it few left who nro
satisfied with ancient history.
Hut most people aro ready to
apply modern pioross and
common scikso to tho troal-jns- nt

of tho human stomach
nn organ that demands its
rights whother or no ; that ts

tho insults of worn-ou- t
methods. All this is to om-phasi- zo

tho facts about

00TT0LENE
Thoro was onco a projudico

agniust Cottonseed oil. But
peoplo who nro ''. who

who hnvo no big-
otry in thoir com)osition, havo
found thnt puro, rofmed cot-tonso- od

oil combined with se-
lected beof Bitot is n better
article in overv conceivable
way than hog's lard. And so
they wisoly uso it for cook-
ing nnd aro correspondingly
healthy and happr. Tho sales
of COTTOLENE aro enor-
mous and constantly increas-
ing; a proof thnt it is appre-
ciated by appreciative persons.

Ask your grocer for it.
N. K. FAIRBANK & CO..

CHICAGO, and
Produce Exchange, N. Y.

- jf OrrtCC WORLD'8 Fe.1.. VHlll ('

(w& !?&: sept, is, 189 '!;:
fJwP BLACKWELL'S DURHAM nHS? iySlfoJttSsm tobacco co., m
ZZCl AbWoBWCO ' Gentlemen: BW ,

TYlX&S ) I 1 COriuffl We have Smr,Kea "P 3C--:
A

&hW? M WnAnV oil the Tobacco at the World's

&rCr. flsT ff WAy ':air' anJ ,lave tin.inimonsly B.
WbSf'i ' VV' awarded tlie Gld Medal "HHa W for Smoking Tolutco to Kl
J) iS BLACKWELL'S

ms BuIi Durham .JJ
&&. ConKratulating you on jour success, 1.ws.wB!fia ""''-

-
we rema'n 0UIS tri-'-l' H" al

vd&XiW VVVC3- - COMAAITTEB. 'Bfl

Blackwell's Bull Durham j SJ Bill
Uas been the recognUed stanJard of Smoking Tobacco I ITIB BtI I

for over 35 years. Uniformly cood and uniformly I RRt 4 I
first. Bright, sweet and fragant-- wc Invite the j "121 llli'll
most fastidious to test Its peculiar excellence. jlnj Kfl'nl

Blackwell's Durham Tobacco Co., Durham, N. C. idbJoHl' ffl il

l'MALETOS'S AlIll.EUC fltOSl'ECT!,.

Kvertlilns IniokH X'neniiriielne Mlth
Ciiiinces Ijr n 'Vnril'y Crevv.

FmscFTON. April 10. Tito utlilotic sonson Is
oponlng with bright piospocts for Princeton.
Not only uro tlio promises of a winning bnso-ba- ll

team ubout ns good ns thoy wero last
year, but in truck athletics tlioro are more
signs of general nctivit than hns Loon shown
horo for somo time. Then tlioro is somo hope
of organising a crew hero this spring.

The weather hns handicapped tho mombers
of tho hasoball team somen hut. nud prevented
thorn from enjolng open-ai- r practice. Dut
Cupt Young bus not been idle. Ho has put his
men through a cour-- o pf six vecks' hard work
in tlio cogo such us they probably novor went
through before. The number of candidates
lias beon reduced to seventeen men, as fol-

lows: 1.. Young. 'ii'J, captain: Spooner. 'III!: A.
Young. 'I2: Ilrown. 'UJ: Woodcock, tl'l;
Oulld, '01: Ting, 'ti.l: Mullen, 'nil: llumph-re3- .

'Pt: lia'usdell. 'H4; McKcnlo,
'H4: Vun Nortriek. 114: 11. Young. 'ti4:
Wright. '(14: llrooks. '05. und Otto 'IC.
Of those. I . Young. King. Wright, nud Itnms-de- ll

wore regarded ns meaibets ot last lear's
tenm.antl Ilrown and hpooner wero substitutes.
Yiiuns villi, or course, be tlio 'ar-i- t ldtchvr.
hing lias been moved to second b.1-- liamsdell
hroitglit In to third from right Held; wliilo
W right retains his old posit ion at centre. Ilrown
nnd Humphreys are the e imlidiites for eatch-er- .

Of tho two, ilrown is the better man. Ho
catches all llvo pitchers, and Ills throwing Is
nimost perfect. Ho Is also n quick base mi-
nor. His weak point Is In twitting. Humphreys
Is a good catcher anil thiowor. but runs bases
poorly, nnd Is very wt.ik In batting.

Drake. Van Nortriek. Mullen, nnd II. nurig
nro nil tnlng for pitcher. Drake was thlid
substitute la- -t oar. Ho hns 11 good curve a
cool head, anil Is a good batter. Mullen Is able
to pltnb s. iroort curve but hicks most ot tho
othor qualities of u ball player. Van Nortriek
is u new mmi. who pitches a very fair ball nml
runs b.i-- well. Ills Holding is Indifferent
nml batting week. H. Voting is one of
tho most promising of tho candidates.
IIo pitches a very speedy ball. and.
burring u littlo wlhlnes-- . Is ver elTettlve.
Otto Is tlio present favorite for llrst luse. al-

though hn lias not shown up so will In Held
play .is bo did in cage practice. Ills weakest
point is Ills batting, which Is inisetnblo. King,
vi ho proved to bo weak nt third hist e.ir. li is,
without doubt, found the right at sec-
ond, 'lho bull rarely pa-s- is htm in 11 game,
wlille his batting, s'ldlng. and g

ore Irilliunt. liamsdell Is nt prcsont playing
third. As a brilliant ball player ho pu-h-

King ban! for Hist honors. His throwing is
very uceuiuto. fiulld Is perhaps tlio best
fielder now In college Ho - I elng tried at
llrst and third I uses, hut is not likely to get
either position because of hi- - very poor bat-
ting, lie will be a valuable supstituto for
either position.

lSetwcen hrooks and A. V oung there is littlo
choice for short, both playing a good game.

oung'bmi.iteroperlenco might tost mj him
in gootl stead, but ho tho hitter th it
JSiooksls. Wright will play centre Held. His
fielding is peifect. Ho - 11 good thiowor. ier-hnp- s

the best on tho team, but - weak at tho
bat. JlaoKensio will probably play loft, flo
Is tho best plaer on tho teum. and
can cover a ba"e with almost as much skill us
he shows In tho outfield. Hpoonor and Wood-
cock nro botli trying for light Held. Oftlio
two, Spnoner lias had moro experience, having
been a substitute last e ir. Woodcock pushes
him hard, however, und istiorhnp- - the better
map. Taken us a whole, tho material ( apt
Young has ought to dovelop into a champion-
ship team.

liiu illy bright nro rrincoton's prospocts for
tlmti.ick. Allot last ar'- - team nro iinvyin
college with the oxceptlon of I'ar and .lellor-so-

A general Interest entirely newt" Prince-
ton is being nwnkonnd In this branch of ath-
letics, so that there are no less th in sivty men
now on tho track. Thirteen men nro trjin.-fo- r

the sprints, nntnely: Vrcdenbtirg. ''-- '.
W'llson. 'I -- :,, Small. 'Ii': hwalti. IM:

hwan. '114: liamsdell. 'H4: Mnl lb W: liroknw.
'ti.l: .lohnson, 'H4: McNulty. !.:Jliui. 'i'-- :

Ilencknr. m In tho threo-q- u iricr-uil- o run
nro lllack. '114: Miint'bell. !4: lloildy.
'HI: llosford. : Tniner. 'H-- ': Mil. 'ij-i- :

Hurnett. 'IM: (irny. 'nf.. ( hirke. I 4. I or
tho half-mil- Ilrennaii. I'- -: I': tampbell. I .';
MnWilllnms. 'IU: I 'rane, HI I urner. ill:
Dwlght. 'Ii Hotts. Vi. ,1'U the mllo run:
Woodbrldge. 'IH: Herts . Vi: Mel v nine, 'H:
Ottley, 'IU; llroille. 'I'4: 'J hner. 'H;: hoehler.
'11.1: hlake, '114. in tho walk uro: lloreherl ng.
'IU; ottley. 'I'd: "lei. 'im: Terry. 'IM: Mas-tor- -.

'H.1: Zeigler, '!'.;,how. 'I"4. '1 ho men try-lu- g

for the low liurdlo nice, n re: namsd. II.

'Ii4:hmlth. Ii4: .Inhtison. 4: liroknw. J;
Wilson. 'IU: Mchiinnhnu. I'- -! Hinchen. ,!.(:
Lord. 'H.1. lnthelilgh hurdle are. Mcljatinhan.
H'J: Wilson. 'II'--': Sill. 'ti4:llrokiiw.'l i.l: llenchen.
IM: .lohnson. 'H4: i.ord.'ii,., hi ho high jump

nro- - llinkuw. 'p:i: Hi'iicheli. '"i.'H;
Mcl'ormlek. UI: North. 'H.. In broatl

urn: Ilnddy. 'U : '1 urner. I' I: liamsdell.
'I4: hiviiln. Vt. The shot putters an.:

'IM: Fulper. 'IM: Holly, l'.'! Wheeler.
11.I; Peaso. '115: Hint. 'n.i hi throwing tho
bumiuer nro: Wlieelei. 'IM! Ileverldge. IM;
Holly. 'H.1: Mint. H.1: 1 'nil or ".; ' huso g

fur the polo vault uru: bill, 't'4; oiTott, ii,;
1

The illoclists are: MniTltt. '( nitelilo. Ulj
Orandln, '114; howls. 'Hi: Hughes. 'IU. The
men hnvo been nut on the truck for a fevvdiis
only, and it Is Impo-l- l;;; n ot to pick out
tho prnhiihh) winners 'lho team will not go
to tlie (mining labln until Into In Aiu I.

.lack MnMastets. tin popular trulnnr. 1ms

been working haul gt t the men nnd track
Into condition Tlio b d iiiiioiul. vv h ch
hns been sodded. - now coioied with a thick
coul of tut fund Is in excellent shape for vv uk.
The cinders on the track have been rolled urn
raked until the track Is nslovel as a floor und
and of splendid sollilil.

The question of towing, which linil been
much ngitnteil n( late. has not et been de,.
elded. II. I.. Murrio.mv 10 takesa deeji

In Princeton's boating intertsts. h is
been lining his best to arouse an interest lu
tho matter. He is confident, both fioni per-

sonal Investigation and proi oils 'IM'i'rIi'iici.
nt the college, that lack of lacllllles for low lug
Is not Princeton's weakness. IK lord und (

havo 110 hotter, opi tirtunllle- - than aro
offerutllli Ptlncclnn. t'npt. llojvuof thellffoiil
crew, having received ,1 doseript olinf 1

faollltles, expresses his bo that, wl h
prnportinlnlngundconehlng. Priiieeitououglit
tobuubiotu turn out a winning crow.

WulkeU Tvventl.nve Miles lu f.lm .Vlght
blr.

I.vnv. April Oeorgo 0.
Fall, who hns beon confined ut tlio Dnnvers
insane Asylum, escapod from that
soon niter midnight litis morning and, clad
only In his night shirt, walked through tho
woods and unfroquentnil I'nds throiigli I'ea-bod-

I.yniill.dd. unit buugus to this city, u
dist.inco of fully twetity-lh- n inllis.

Hnontereil l.ynntwo linurs after ninrlBe,
Ho went directly to tlio Imuso of Dr. Hatch,
wlio tiotlllod tho police, and In a few hours tho
fugitive tuts again In his room in tho insulin
asylum. Mi. Fall inn for Mayor on un Inde-
pendent ticket In W.'. Ho suffered a severe
defnit uudthlu, with othur cnutcs, produced
lusiulti

THE li. T. REORGANIZATION.

NE. Vt.COTT IS UtMIDEST THAT IT
II ll.T. JIE I I rh.CTl'.U.

Dlffleul'leo orttie or- t- lllnt Uml I.lalit
May Up Let In nn "Seme Old Trinsnetlun
'ntl;illn I.tens or Iltiut.tlnl Vnllle,

Abook could bo wr.tlon nlout railroad
It would bo intcreslltig read-

ing, and prolnbly bo tho means nf suvlngto
tho nverago Investor n gojd deil of money.
Tho usual default, receivership, chnos, nnd
resuireetlon tluough a reorganization o

Is porhai's. notwithstanding Its t ev crlty
on lho mass of scctitlty holders. tho simplest
nnd the best undeistood method. Tho sole of
tho property fur the benefit oT bondlioldetsnnd
Its purchase for tho betiollt of tho security
holdors who havo become pnrlle's to an agree- -

mont Is a method well comprehended, nit hough
It Is sometimes illsaiipolntlngtollioso security
holders who hnvo ilectcd to bo 11 small
minority.

Such reorganisations ns those of tbo Cotton
Oil Trust, the Sugar Trust, nnd the proposed
reorganization nf the M.tiiilurd Oil Trust aro
of a illlTorcnt order, rendered necessary bo- -

causo of tlio public chu.ior agilnst trusts.
Tho dlllleulty consisted in bringing tho stock-

holder to ono mind us to how the reorganisa-
tion should bo oiroctcd. Tho llrst named was
probably the most tedious and hustlie deepest
history.

Two of tlio most interesting of recent
wor- tho Missouri. Kansas and

Texas und tho Atchison. Under tho llrst,
notwithstanding thoopposing commltteesnnd
tho largo cash requirements (about f 17,000.-000- 1

to pnyofrthoold 7 porccnt bonds, nil tlio
securitlos wero deposited, tlio reorganization
was effected w Itlioiit foreclosure nnd salo ot
the proporty. nud the new londs to provide

the ensh requirements were nil subscribed for
nml tho bankers' gtinranteo svndlcnto was
prevented from acquiring tho prollt thnt should
propcrl go to the old security holders.

Tho Atchison, with its ratnlllcntlons of
was pr.ietlcnlly a voluntary reorgnni-ytitlo-

Tlie security holders, nlthough nt llrst
dissenting, ultimately recognized tlio neces-tltyotth- o

situation, nnd tho losult wns proba-

bly more fnr-r- e telling In IU bonellcl.il effects
upon inllroad socurittes than utiv previous
reorganisation.

The lllchniond nnd Wost Point Terminal
Hallway and Warehouse Company situation
seems to bo more desperate thin tho ono
which led to tlio Atchison reorganization.
The sum ess of tho plan "f reorganization will
bo still moro in its benetlclal
resnlts.iind In all prnhnhiliti will ho the means
of rcllovlnga great ileal of tit piosslon In the
Smth. Prompt pi mont of labor uml supply
hills menu ngieuttli.tl to the locality where
they are contracted. A tbvlation of tlds
money, which leiue-eut- s local capital, to pay
Interest nml commissions for eairying float-
ing dobt. always results in diminution of

Tlie doposlt of securities last week with tho
Central Trust Company, und the chatigo In
sentiment towartl the plan. Indicate that by
April 14.vvhichlsthedatetiametlfori loslngthe
books, the Terminal securit holders wlllhavo
awakened to tho necessity of uniting to pro-ser-

their piopcrty. Thoeommlttee will then
prolM'lybo In a position to discriminate

those having iers mill designs upon the
propeft and those who aro working for tho
general Interest of tho securityholder-- . Ulto

el ot tlio committee und Its record un-

der similar clrcum-tune- es compel the. one
Its action will hopioinpt.ind conclu-

sive, that tho reorganisation will progress
without delay, and further impediment will bo
rendered Impollile.

As to tbo securities of tbo nulllnry com-
panies, tho commit ten will vv Itbout doubt qok
closely into the circumstances under which
somo of them wero Issued, .ind guarantied,
nnd the conditions uuder which somo of tho
property Pledged fortho Terminal .is was ac-

quired. In the interest of thn Tenniiinl stock-
holders, somo of tlio trnnsnitlutis inferred to
should be Inq11ir.1l int.. with tho view nf re-

covering for the benellt nf the ltnll-wn- v

Company jirollts thnt wore seeuiod bv
Individuals.

The reorganisation when completed will ho
dun to tlie gootl sensoof tho sneurit holders,
who have voluntarily come forward In this
emergency to protect themselves und tholr
pro' crt".

AiniM. April 0 Mr. Frederic P. Olcntt
President oftlio Centinl Trust Company, has
been 111 here for the last two weeks at tho
homo of his brother. Mr. Dudley Olcntt. Presi-
dent of tbo I.irmers" and Mechanics llnnk.
His Illness lias loft him somowliat weak, but
othciwls.i he h is eiitirch recovered.

lleferrlng to Itich'tioud Terminal matters ho
said to-t- that bo bail boon fully advised as
to the progress of the plan of reorganisa-
tion, and that he Is thoroughly cognisant of
the situation Ho Mild. "The eonimittoo of
which 1 nm Chairman has not considered any
elnngo or modille.itlon of the present plan,
and fhave every reason to In lino that tho
stcurit holdcis will support the plan wo huvo
proposed T h" dopo-it- s of securities with
the Central Trust Company nro very oncour- -

""" "ifio status'of the ?4(X).(00.000 or securities
Issued on the Tcrminil sstem Is Intrlcite.
T bore may bo twenty-llv- o nr thirty millions of
the underlying securities tlint will not avail
themselves of til" plan. Their assont is not
essential to the success of tbo plan Thn sys-
tem, which h - grown from tho llichti-nn- and
Danvillo It iitru.nl of 1.10 miles to neatly H.O(H)

miles, is hold together by menus "f stock
nwnership. IVnses. and guarantees. Tho plnii
of reorganlatlon is the llrst step toward grad-
ual and legal consolidation.

"The committee has no reason to tlevlnto
from thlsYlat.se of the plan, which appears to
coverall that inn be -- aid on th" subject:

" J ho committee find-th- nt the various
not been operated throughout for

the common I enellt of the controlling interest,
but thnt they have competed liming them-
selves for business, each system maintaining
sei.iratn organisations for obtaining busi-
ness. This has necessarily resulted in 11 largo
iltmliiuticm of net earnings nf tho property
ns a whole and in nn Increase of expenses.
liecelveishipM. bankruptcy, disintegration nf
the properties, nud ruinous sacrifice of securi-
ties me Inevitable unk ss a remedy lie applied
without delay. In tho judgment of the com-
mittee, the only adequate remedy which can
be adopted Is to unlto tho snvoral corpora-
tions, ns far as practicable, in ono sistem.
under on" management, and to consolidato
tholr nbllcatioiis.'"

Mr. Olcott c.xpocts to bo in Now ork

A Itevelnllon linni nn lllc.li lit quested.
KiNsvsCiTi. Mo. Apill 10. At ostordny's

session of tlio International Conference of lho
Church of tlio I.nttor Da Saints a resolution
wns adopted requesting tlio Heavenly Father
to give 11 revelation to Prophet Joseph Smith,
by which ho may bo guided In lllllng tho

In tlio Church ofllees. The Ouoriiin of '

Twelve reported udveisely on the request of
tlio Detroit launch thnt missionaries ho sent ,

toCnnndii. It also recommended uo appoint-
ments to tlieinlnistr of men who uso tobacoo,
contrary to the involution of 1K-.- S,

Tho dato for launching the naval cadets'
prnctl-- o cruiser, tho George llnncrnfr, being
built at tho nr I of Mooro A hons. Flisnboth- -
port. N. J., has iwen r hanged from Muyltto
Saturday, prll 110, at 111 n't lock In tho morn-
ing Tho vessel will bo f In memory
nfthn hlstorinn, who, when Secretary of the
N'uv. wus the founder of thu Unltod btntes
Nnvul Aeadeiiiy ut Annapolis,

FINDING THE PROOF. W
How an Editor Convincod a ' m

Financior. 39

A Moulder Is Ctven Vnque'lonbte Proef J lIVJ
tVhleb Ho HIil Net Jletteve' Conlct Be h W
l'intliieeil. f i'lW

" It Is all very well." sold n prominent Wall 'ijlffi
street flunticler to a n Now York 'SsJf J

etlltni. "for ou newspaper men to Invostlgato Jim j

and looomtueMid nnlhlng which can help tho a'M
people, but the proofs you bring nro not . fiflsBJ
ilollnltit enough nnd nto loo far nwny from m lilj;
ho'nc. Why don't nti prodttco somo Now KJl:
York proof.' Simply becnuso you cnn'tdoitl" OP

Tlio above convomitloti occurred In tho Mfr '
lohbv of the FiltliAvt nue Hotel. '1 JW

'

" I'll wngerou n Deluumlco dinner," sold MW

tlieetlltoi. " that wltlilnii week I can produoo 'jVa!
eonllrmutery evlilenco right here In New York ,

that every wo liavo mndovoncorntng ,i ,3l '
this Investigation is true." t 'Sb

Therc-ults- of tlio editorial work nro glvon j Kt ",' .

herowlth: 'i'Ml1.
On Floventh shoot near Avcnito 11 isnnat- - 'Lajp. (t

tractive Mothi'dist Episcopal Churcli. Tho 'jflB '
llev. Dr. 11. W. Hakei Is Hi pastor, nnd ho mln- - . TO ' !

I'ters to the bodies ns well us the souls of Ills MM e
congregitlon. In his work he has an ablo as- - f j'l
distant in Ills charming wife, nlso nn M, D. Ho f fai A
snld: " 1 hardly know whore to begin tocnu- - .'; jP'.I
mctnto tlio cuies 1 linvo effected In mycon- - Cm fl
gregitlon. Ono notable cise, ofa gontloman 'KM !
vvliosonnmol will wltlihold for the present, ftEffvl
eoinis to mind. More than n year ngo his enso JlMmlw
wns tllngnosol by two oftlio lending phrsl- - 'f'rliclans of tho In tho treatmont ' IWlSl
of tllseasesof tho kidneys. I wns culled to 3yl'Il
take chnrgo when tlieso gentlemen nbandonod IJL- -

tho ease. I found tho man In a desperate con- - ilw!ii
dltion. almost nt death's door. His fluid con- - I f''ltallied over .10 per cent, nlbilinen. I com- - i'tP I
menced treatment with Wiirnor's S.ifot'ure 'I'ltJr
ami havo followed it since. As it result tho 5jP''Jj'
man will inn few dns boat his ofllce. My 'm3'' fl
wife anil I mo both stanch friends of War- - .DJ3
ner's Safe Cure. Iuovtreuio ea-o- s ofchronlo Hra l!
IJrlglit'-dlst.i- se the otTeets hnvo excoedctl our 'Jf G &

expectation-- , wliilo In sluggishness ot tlio Sivi&j

liver it Wm I
This chuich is fortunato In having such a fiiM ipastoi.who labors so assiduously torelloTo .Pmj I

tlio wants of ids people. WvQs k
Di S. 1! Allen, a prominent physician, was ' i

found ut his oflleo. No. 14.1 Fust Kighty-thlr- d . jfl I
street. In reply to tho editor's question ho 'I
snld: " Yes, It Is true, as oit have licard, that SSfiS' il
I have prescribed Warner's .SnfeCure. I hnvo Tflia'
tt-- it for tlio past olght cars In my prnetleo. l$tpS J
nml elToctinill). ton. lu cases of gravel and Ikii?? J'bladder troubles. You can llnd my proscilp- - b?1't5) 'i
tions on llio with -- overal Now ork druggists
und nro nt liberty to itso them If you can." 3M I

I
"Iuin a mutlicnl btudent uml a graduate of livrphnrni.io." said John (I. A. llaiim nf No. 1)00 ijlLfv f

"and have repeatedly t'3 SiJf
advisadpcrsonssulTcrlngrroinllrlglit'sdisonse ;3 Jfy jr

nml otltor kitlnoy difllcultles to use Wiirnor's E tj?' J
SafoCure. I havo witnessed its results, nnd mJ fjaj f
bollevofrom experienco that its effects aro ffl "TO if

sut h as to justify nny ono ittosecuroa j3 Kst .1

long lease of life." 25'Sf ft
Mr. M. C. JelTers is woll known ns tho pro- - ftn!c.'r

prletor of Actina. He was nt his olllce. No. "207 ''''lt)K
Fast Kighty-llfl- h street, vostordny.ani! In con- - tS'Sff
vorsation will' somo ftlends romarkotl: "liver "(BSf I
slnco tho blissatd I havo lioen troubled with vfiS
what I was told was or would bo Hrlglit's dls- - JCmIvI
ease. I was attacked llko Hoscoo Conkllng. V 'lilr 4
nml our ends would hnvo been similar had tho
treatment been tlio same. I hail part lal facial ' sSllO
paralysis, ono eye nn 1 the lip being flabby and 31 i
useless. M fluid wis highly colored und tho '5'Br I
kidneys in bad shape. I havo been using yBfiSltl
Warner's Safe Cure nnd tlio results linvo been ...iKffilf ? .

entirely satisfactory, as my condition has im- - M WiJP'Jt
proved wondorfully during thn pnst two A'flJHlt
months, ho well pleased am I that I con- - .'"JlBIB?
seuutiy iccuuuuuinl il. esj niliy (o my ftiunds l X3ron tho Stock Hoard, where there aro so many ' iftflk
men premnturuly broken flown through ovor- - fill v

work ami tho strains of business llfo." SflJRIl M
Thoro uro so ninny women who suffor par- - 'IvS'Im'B

tlculnrly nt this time of yoar from debility ifflr !'
that tho following statomont fromT. A. Traf-- til 1
ton of No. 1.101 Pjirkiiveniiowillbo of intorest. V'liPfl
Ho says: "bomo llvo months ngo I advised JlilBH
my wlfo to use Warner's Safe Cnro for a do- - 'rfls'j
rangement of tho stem. This sho did, nnd I
wns so thorouglily grutilled vvltli tho offects gBv't
that I havo atlvlsotl somo of my friends to uso H 3 f ,
It. for I think it an oti client remedy." a ffi J?

It Is perhaps needless to say that tlieso ovor- - b'wholming proofs convinced tho llnunclor, as SSBrM
tliey should uny re.isonublo person, that the aUr 1

grent preparation of which tliey speak hns no SJlji'j
equal for tho sorious troubles it Is deslgnod to Ipi? ''
cure. Its wonderful popul irit) is duo wholly g?5)j 1
to its power, nnd it stnnds. as It tloservcsto 3ffi fl
stand, ubovo nil other modern cures. Hitfflrl 3

1'i.Ass joe .v.i.v.'.. eite iuack. mm fl

A Good Curd fot' .Iiitv and PronilseH of m IM 4i;rent --ltnlllnil lE.irc. l'it'' V,

Ot i) OncitAitp. Me.. April d. The innuageni I
of Old Orchard's kilo track now In jiroeoss of y,'i'' y
construction have made a schedule of races f.r$ fi
to bo trotted on tlio now truck at tlio dodica-- sPJwi
tlon meet July 4. .1. 1), nnd 7. H;gt

Thoy will olTor $10,000 in prises, dlvidod fficW ins follows: July 4. 'i:'.M class, pursa uR"!!' 3
Sl.OOO; "J.L'i eluss. purso SI. 500: July flDZtt f
0. clnss. purse Sl.OOO; WJi' i
class, purso S1,.1(M); July !. 'J.'J5 iKitiacors, purso Sl.oiK); trotter", purso ''.Jtf--
Sh.liMi: July 7. frenforall pucers.pursoSl.uOO: JBf'ftV i
tree fur nil trotters, purso sl, ram. tVlW S

If this opening meet iirovcs successful a tfetiLMl 1
SlO.OtHlstullion nice will bo given III Septem- - 'Y&W S

her. with S10 0OO extra to tho stulllon that litwi'ilowers tlio world's reeoril, Pir I
's l'roicrnmmts ut Oiitleiihurg. ftW

Flrit nice Pune ?4 m fur litntui hort. lx n4 l4"i''i
ont bnlt furlonim nintr, lis. itlnriv, 11'.'. Kirly iiw(f
liswn. jou, I'rliicot.hiirniliu-- lutl, Mnatel'i, lot, Ely, rV101, St. Lnuntit lot; sliiiluver, H) .I11I111 llkley. HtJ if.ifi

Seinii.l Knee Purtc Jin' t'.r tl.rte jear t.l.l, three-- fiiJrli''
mmrler i.r a lullt l'i t.ritilin Uo, siriu, lio. st. 'rt.lSft
riuilii. 110, Arlliur Hhmii lie. Ilolli.ir, lo", fkurntte, fi'tlHC 1
1" mill i

Tlilnl Knce-I'ii- rn. 10); clltti7, tli.'un.la Imlf fur- - nlilflr 4
Icinirs Irnifiibr. 10 1. Itiicirjit, P", hnlii. Knuo, M cl f,
lot, e'lianrell. r loi VI .oust, ne. 1111 Hlmn-li- loo, (i!f. ji
lume. urn, suit, bur, loo, Aruol, 1.7, Aiuia T, SS; '1T1

M. be tier. HX) Hflvt r!
lliice Puree f'Oi. .ellliii:. one mllo anil a ,V?-c- i U

tiuurler leiielnu lot' via l.rtl, Pis I'eiliatn, P'J; Hitft I'lliiio lis, rriHinn ll llnrn"ii I'". It'l.er.tu A'i
I it tit Ita.e I'nr-- a H'mi. .tlliiitf, 1. nn luhtti- - ef a UMris'1 I

ml r. Ar.hlli.it till, llM.'iu II... Honor Un, Mis- - V?M ',

t nil, It, II'!, ruttli.it. 1 1.1. e'rttt, U3 h'i'-i- I
i.. nl 7T fiWi i
sixth Km HH), m lllin: lereu elirlitlu of a iwlL ?.mile I'eutniir l.'.l, lu.nil" 1.11 ssiulatoiin. 1'Jli V'tS '

llriller UI, Hit I11I, l.'l, II il.i'l, 111' Ofulece, 110) hiiK.
hirrKi Mm-- lie HSjt '


